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OCO INVESTIGATION OF  

COVID-19 MORTALITIES AT COYOTE RIDGE CORRECTIONS CENTER (CRCC) 

CONDUCTED BY PATRICIA H. DAVID MD MSPH CCHP,  

DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SAFETY AND PERFORMANCE REVIEW 

 

Summary of Concern 

In May 2020, CRCC experienced an outbreak of COVID-19.  The SARS-CoV-2 virus – the virus 

responsible for COVID-19 – spread through sections of the facility and, in June 2020, two 

incarcerated individuals died as a result of COVID-19 infection.  This report reviews the 

circumstances surrounding these deaths, and provides an assessment of key contributing factors as 

well as recommendations to improve processes and prevent additional deaths at CRCC and other 

DOC facilities across Washington.1    

 

OCO Statutory Authority  

• Per RCW 43.06C.005, OCO was created to assist in strengthening procedures and practices 

that lessen the possibility of actions occurring within DOC that may adversely impact the 

health, safety, welfare, and rehabilitation of incarcerated individuals, and that will 

effectively reduce the exposure of DOC to litigation. 

• Per RCW 43.06C.040, OCO has the authority to receive, investigate, and resolve 

complaints related to incarcerated individuals’ health, safety, welfare, and rights. 

 

OCO Investigative Process 

As part of this investigation, OCO reviewed the following documents: 

• Medical charts 

 
1 OCO’s Investigation of the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Outbreak at Coyote Ridge Corrections Center; 
available at https://oco.wa.gov/reports-publications once published. 

https://oco.wa.gov/reports-publications
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• DOC Policies 600.000 Health Services Management 

• 610.010 Offender Consent for Health Care 

• 610.040 Health Screenings and Assessments 

• 610.650 Outpatient Services 

• 890.620 Emergency Medical Treatment 

• Washington DOC Health Plan (a.k.a. Offender Health Plan) 

• DOC Screening, Testing, and Infection Control Guideline, Versions 17 and 202 

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Interim Guidance on Management of 

Coronavirus Disease 2019 in Correctional and Detention Facilities 

 

In addition, OCO also reviewed DOC Incident Management Response System Reports and 

obtained information from the CRCC Health Services Manager, Facility Medical Director, a 

Health Services Administrator from DOC Headquarters, and DOC’s Chief Medical Officer. (Three 

DOC nurses who had relevant involvement in the patients’ care did not respond to OCO’s requests 

for interview.)  OCO also had conversations with representatives from Kadlec Regional Medical 

Center, Providence St. Peter Family Medicine Residency Program, the Washington Nursing Care 

Quality Assurance Commission, the Washington Medical Commission, and the American 

Correctional Association.   

 

Case Summaries 

Patient A 

Patient A was a 63 year old Black man with multiple chronic conditions that identified him as at 

increased risk of severe illness from COVID-19.3,4  There is no documentation of any complaints 

consistent with possible COVID-19 until 5/31/2020, when nursing was called to assess Patient A 

due to respiratory difficulty.  He reported that he developed a sore throat the night prior, and it had 

 
2 Version 17 was in effect at the time of these patients’ deaths. 
3 From Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).  Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19).  People with 
Certain Medical Conditions.  Available at https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-
precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html 
4 From CDC.  Older Adults.  Available at https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-
precautions/older-adults.html#:~:text=As%20you%20get%20older%2C,people%20in%20their%2050s. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/older-adults.html#:%7E:text=As%20you%20get%20older%2C,people%20in%20their%2050s
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/older-adults.html#:%7E:text=As%20you%20get%20older%2C,people%20in%20their%2050s
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become worse; he additionally was experiencing a cough which increased with activity, and that 

he was feeling weak and unable to stand without help.  The on-call provider was contacted, and 

Patient A was sent to the ER via ambulance that same day. 

At the hospital, he reported that over the past week, he had been having progressive shortness of 

breath with persistent cough, fever, myalgias, and fatigue.  His cough progressed to become 

productive of bloody sputum and he developed a fever, which prompted his transfer to the hospital.  

He reported that another incarcerated person had confirmed COVID-19, and that he himself had 

not been tested at the facility.  Tests confirmed the diagnosis of COVID-19, and he received 

treatment.  Unfortunately, Patient A passed away on 6/17/2020. 

 

Patient B   

Patient B was a 72 year old non-White, non-Hispanic5 man who had several pre-existing medical 

conditions; although none of those pre-existing conditions conveyed an increased risk of severe 

illness due to COVID-19, his age still identified him to be at higher risk.  The records do not 

demonstrate any complaints indicating potential COVID-19 illness until 6/13/2020, when Patient 

B declared a medical emergency and reported two days of diarrhea and intermittent abdominal 

upset.  Nursing noted that he was having chills and was profusely sweating; his heart rate was 

rapid and erratic, and oxygen saturation was low.  Initially his temperature was documented to be 

within normal range, but quickly escalated to a fever.  He was sent to the ER that same day. 

Upon arrival at the hospital, he reported a four-day history of diarrhea after eating; in addition, he 

developed a fever one day prior.  He tested positive for COVID-19 and received treatment, but 

ultimately passed away on 6/22/2020.   

 

Key Finding and Recommendations 

Delay in access to care 

 
5 Race is designated to be “other” by DOC. 
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In both cases, the patients did not seek treatment at the onset of their symptoms. At the hospital, 

both patients reported symptoms for 4-7 days prior to their report to the institutional staff.  Since 

neither patient sought care at symptom onset, there was a resulting delay in testing and treatment.  

Furthermore, because symptoms were not reported at the outset, Patient A was not isolated from 

other individuals prior to being sent to the hospital.    

Learning Point:  Although these patients’ reasons for delay in seeking treatment is unknown, 

information gathered during this investigation as well as through the OCO’s investigation into the 

COVID-19 outbreak at CRCC6 found that conditions of medical isolation – e.g. minimal 

recreational activities, lack of interpersonal interaction, lack of access to personal belongings, foul-

tasting water, and DOC’s practice of treating those in medical isolation in the same manner as 

those in administrative segregation – were, according to CRCC staff, “not conducive to healthy 

recovery” and were instead a hindrance to self-reporting.  Thus, evaluating current efforts to 

encourage self-reporting would be a reasonable quality improvement endeavor.  Delayed self-

reporting may potentially result in adverse health outcomes due to postponed treatment, and may 

also lead to continued transmission within shared housing spaces.   

Considerations:  OCO commends DOC on taking action to meet some of the recommendations 

from prior OCO reports, such as suspending all co-pays related to COVID-19, providing those in 

isolation with a broader selection of books and other printed materials, and ensuring access to 

personal property.  To continue these efforts to improve self-reporting by potentially infected 

members of the population, OCO provides additional suggestions, most of which have been 

outlined in several OCO publications as noted: 

• Improving conditions of confinement for those in medical isolation7, potentially including: 

o Increased free phone calls with family 

o Ensured JPay access, if possible, including video visitation 

o Basic art materials (colored pencils, paint, clay), origami, and other crafts 

 
6 From OCO’s Investigation of the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Outbreak at Coyote Ridge Corrections 
Center.  Available at https://oco.wa.gov/reports-publications once published. 
7 From OCO’s Recommendations Related to the DOC COVID-19 Response.  Available at 
https://oco.wa.gov/sites/default/files/COVID-19%20Workgroup%20Report%20Final.pdf 

https://oco.wa.gov/reports-publications
https://oco.wa.gov/sites/default/files/COVID-19%20Workgroup%20Report%20Final.pdf
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o Working radio and television for every cell 

o Food treats (energy bars, popcorn, occasional cookies and other sweets)  

o Daily showers or at least every other day 

 OCO acknowledges that DOC has permitted those in isolation to return to 

a regular shower schedule after seven days, but we continue to lift up the 

need for more frequent skin cleaning in those who are COVID-19 positive 

o Physical recreation activities, preferably out of cell, but at least in-cell 

• Communicating regularly with those in isolation about the duration and purpose of their 

medical isolation period, so that the individuals are not left wondering what is happening 

and how long they will remain.8 

• Communicating regularly with those in the general population about the need to report 

symptoms immediately to protect everyone.9 

o A good example of this type of communication is the video created by CRCC 

Superintendent Uttecht which speaks to the importance of self-reporting.  Changing 

this video on a regular basis to perhaps include some CRCC Health Services staff 

would keep the information fresh. 

• Communicating, on a weekly basis, information such as number of positive cases at their 

facility, proper personal hygiene, and significance of social distancing; ensuring an 

individual’s COVID-19 related complaints are addressed, whether through the grievance 

program or otherwise.10 

OCO is aware that there are factors other than the conditions in medical isolation which may 

be a barrier to self-reporting.  Ultimately, performing medical surveillance via daily mass 

 
8 From CDC.  Interim Guidance on Management of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in Correctional and 
Detention Facilities.  Available at  https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/correction-
detention/guidance-correctional-detention.html 
9 One notable example is the video message to the population created by CRCC Superintendent Uttecht. 
10 From OCO’s Recommendations Related to the DOC COVID-19 Response.  Available at 
https://oco.wa.gov/sites/default/files/COVID-19%20Workgroup%20Report%20Final.pdf 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/correction-detention/guidance-correctional-detention.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/correction-detention/guidance-correctional-detention.html
https://oco.wa.gov/sites/default/files/COVID-19%20Workgroup%20Report%20Final.pdf
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screening of the entire population when an outbreak occurs11,12 may be the most efficient 

means of identifying those who are potentially infected.    

o Although the combination of temperature check and symptom screening questions 

may not identify asymptomatic or pre-symptomatic individuals, daily mass 

screening of the entire population can identify those who are symptomatic and may 

be hesitant to self-report. 

 In the cases of Patient A and Patient B, mass screening could have identified 

their symptoms earlier in their disease processes and enabled them to get 

testing and treatment sooner than they did.   

 Earlier identification would also have resulted in removal of Patient A from 

the general population, thereby preventing him from potentially 

transmitting the SARS-CoV-2 virus to others.13   

o Daily mass screening in the context of a medical surveillance program can help 

inform leadership of the spread of disease through the facility, and direct the 

efficient use of resources toward a prevention focus.   

o To reduce concerns regarding staff workload, DOC should consider utilizing 

trained and appropriately paid incarcerated workers whose job it would be to 

conduct screenings and provide daily reports.   

 

Additional Quality Improvement Consideration  

At one point during Patient B’s hospital stay, he required an invasive procedure and could not 

himself provide consent. A hospital nurse attempted to obtain consent by reaching out to a CRCC 

nurse.  The CRCC nurse attempted to reach four people to obtain consent14: The facility medical 

duty officer on call,15 the practitioner duty officer on call, the HSM, and the FMD.  However, per 

 
11 Ibid.  
12 From Minnesota Department of Health.  COVID-19 Toolkit:  Information for Long Term Care Facilities.  Identify 
Infections Early.  Available at https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/hcp/ltctoolkit.pdf 
13 By the time Patient B developed symptoms, CRCC was already on lockdown. 
14 Based on chart documentation and email communication. 
15 DOC clarified that this refers to the on-call nursing supervisor. 

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/hcp/ltctoolkit.pdf
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the CRCC nurse’s note, no answer was received.  The CRCC nurse additionally informed the ICP 

of this request from the hospital, but did not receive guidance since this was a medical matter and 

not within the ICP’s scope.  After an hour and twenty minutes, the CRCC nurse returned the 

hospital nurse’s call, and learned that hospital providers had proceeded with care without 

information from DOC because the need had become emergent.   

Interviews with staff reflect some additional confusion with regards to this process for obtaining 

consent.  The FMD explained that DOC staff are not permitted to give consent for any outside 

procedures or interventions, and that the appropriate pathway for obtaining consent when a patient 

is in the hospital is 1) the patient, 2) the family, 3) the hospital ethics committee.  The CMO agreed, 

explaining that DOC employees are not able to act as decision-makers for outside procedures and 

referring OCO to DOC 610.010 Offender Consent for Healthcare.  However, this policy – written 

in 2015 – indicates that, if emergency medical treatment is needed and no surrogate decision maker 

is available, “permission to treat will be obtained from the Chief Medical Officer or Chief of 

Dentistry, as applicable and if time permits.”16 

To be clear, Patient B ultimately received the necessary procedure, so any potential delay in 

obtaining consent did not contribute to his death.  However, the conflicting information regarding 

the proper procedure for obtaining consent for outside treatment suggests that the process should 

be made clearer: 

• OCO recommends that DOC 610.010 be updated and clarified to reflect any desired 

changes to the process for emergency medical treatment when a patient is unable to give 

consent and no surrogate is available.   

• Once updated, a review of the working agreements between DOC and regional hospitals 

should be conducted by Health Services administrative leadership, so that the hospitals 

where incarcerated individuals receive treatment are aware of DOC’s process.   

• The updated policy should be reviewed with all Health Services staff so that calls 

requesting permission for treatment are promptly directed to the appropriate decision 

maker(s).  

 
16 DOC 610.010, III. G. 1-2. 
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Finally, given the difficulty the CRCC nurse had in reaching a decision maker to answer an urgent 

medical question and the long delay (80 minutes) without response suggests that the process for 

reaching an on-call provider and/or administrator could be improved.  According to a DOC 

Headquarters Health Services Administrator, there is no written policy or protocol dictating on-

call responsibilities; rather, if the on-call provider does not answer within a “clinically appropriate 

time frame,” the facility is to call the Headquarters Medical Duty Officer.  However, in the 

community, hospitals establish policies which delineate the responsibilities of the on-call 

physician, to ensure institutional compliance with the provisions of the federal Emergency Medical 

Treatment & Labor Act (EMTALA).17   Although EMTALA may not be directly applicable to 

DOC work, developing similar policies within DOC’s health system could be considered as part 

of the agency’s ongoing patient safety efforts.  Thus, OCO suggests clarification of the process for 

reaching an on-call practitioner to avoid any delays in response that may affect care:   

• One suggestion would be to develop a clear on-call escalation list for the nurses at each 

facility, ultimately including the directions to contact the Chief Medical Officer and/or the 

Health Services Administrator when the on-call practitioner or FMD cannot be reached.   

• In addition, firm guidelines on the wait time for response before moving on to the next 

contact person should be established, so that facility nurses are not waiting for extended 

periods of time for a response from on-call staff.   

• Finally, any policy regarding the provision of on-call coverage should specify methods for 

monitoring and ensuring compliance. 

  

 
17 See Appendix A for a generic example from the community, which contains information that may be helpful 
when developing future policies and protocols.   
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